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Rich, Warm
Besldes greys and blacks, in scores o

tasteful mixtures, are the fashionable
tones for fall wear. The Stein-Bloc- k

clothcs we have ready for your inspec-tio- n

show these colors t o perfection.
The latitude of model, carefulness o

make and freshness of style are the
most advanced of any that these smart
tailors have produced. Ask us to
show you what this label means:

trZ.

KNOX HATS,
The top notch masculine headRear, in

black and tobacco brown.

C. A.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND HABERDASHER.

GOLD SEAL

I am pleased to announce to every user
of rubber footwear that I have been given
the exclusive sale, in Brattleboro, of the
celebrated "Gold Seal" rubbers and "Snag
Proof" boots and Lumbermen's overs.

These goods, as many of you know,
have been the standard of excellence in
rubber footwear for a generation. Al-wa- ys

look for this trademark -

qgqld sealVr
sPl 1872 l33?

Brattleboro, Vt.

which is a guarantee that the boots and
shoes bearing it are the very best that can
be manufactured from rubber. The prices
of "Gold Seal" and "Snag Proof" are a
little higher than those asked for inferior
grades but they are so much more ser-vicea- ble

than other kinds that they are
cheapest in the end.

If you want rubbers tbat will WEAR and give you the
full worth of your money, biiy ''Gold Seal."

FRED S. KNIGHT,
Brooks House Block

LOW

Browns,

McRAE,

RUBBERS

PRICED
SUITS

A great many men want a heavy weight suit at
this season that isn't very expensive, but one which
will look well and give the wearer good service. We

have just this sort of suits, thoroughly well made,
with the very best linings and trimmings it's possi-bl- e

to put into medium priced clothes, while the fit
and style are fully equal to the higher priced suits.

Prices, $6.50, $7.50, . $8.00, $8.50,

In a large variety of patterns, in both single and
double breast. These values cannot be equaled out-si- de

our system of stores.

H. P. WELLMAN & CO.,
CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. FURNISHERS.

Poster Printing a Specialty.
Good work and prompt service.

E. L. HILDRETH'i & CO.

BRATTLEBORO

"WE WERE RIQHT."

The Accuracy of a Former Recommenda- -

tlon Fully Conflrmed Atjaln Proven to

be the Bett Hoilery.

It la wlth some fcellne of satlsfactlon
that the Unlted States Trtulo ReportB Been

a vlndlcntlon of former cndorsemonls of
worthy llrms nnd mcrltorloua articics.
havo always glven carcful attcntlon to
lnqulrles recelved from subscrlberB nnd
to furnlsh them wlth rellnblo Itiformatlon
on nny deslred subject freo of charge. The
Reports hnn the mrgesi circuiauun
of any trado Journal of lts class ln the
country, and no otlicr publlcatlon could
afford to malntaln such a largo staff of
cxperlenccd reportera to mako these cx- -

ponslvo lnvestlgallons in uie micresi 01
Us renders.

About slx months or bo ngo wo recciveu
lnqulrles ln whlch we wcre aBked to

the beat mnko of hoslery, nnd to
state where same could bo obtalned. Wo
fully renllzed tho lmportance of the aub-
jcct, and the confldence whlch would bo
reposed ln our nnawcr. We mndo a care- -

ful and tliorougn lnvcsugauon nKniijr,
nln roferred tho matter to our roprcscn- -

tatlvea ln nll tho prlnclpal cllles, nnd
found that the hoslery inailo by tno urnt- -

tloboro Manufacturlng Co., of Brattle-
boro. Vt.. wus conceded to bo the beat.
Wo mado edltorlal commendatlon uccord- -

Inclv.
Only recentiy wo rcceivou many simiiar

lnuulrlea from othera of our readera, and
to vcrlfy the correctncBS of our former
recommendntlons, we i)laccd tho matter
In the hands of other of our reportera
and Investlgntori who knew nothlng of
our former endoraement, nnd nfter tho
moat exhnuatlvo research, they, also, have
roportud In favor of tho hoslery manu
facturcd bv tho Brattleboro Manufactur
Inir Co.. of Brattleboro. Vt.. whlch provca
conclualvely that thl8 hoslery la doubly
worthy of adootlon anu ubo oy nn, anu
nlao that the tralncd reportera of tho Ue- -
oorts never do anythlng by halves.

Tho members of this compnny aro well
knuwn for bualnesa tnct and cntcrprlse,
aa wqll as storllng integrlty, nnd their
standlng commerclally Is of the hlghcst
order. They owo the great succcsa of
thelr buslneas to thclr prompt nnd careful
uttentlon to orders. courteous treatment
of cuatomers, and the perfect rellabillty of
thclr products. Hy thelr nonosi enueav-or- s

to make nothlng but the beat, they
havo bullt up a reputntlon second to none
In the country.

We would advlse nll Interestea to wrue
to them dlroct. Unlted StateB Trado
Reporta.

VALLEY FAIR AFTERMATH.

Races Frlday Afternoon Wltnessed by a

Crowd of 3000 People,

The postponed raccs of tho Valley Fair,
whlch wcre belng run Frlday afternoon
nfter Th Phoenlx went to press. werc
wltnessed by a crowd of 3000 people. In
the 2.10 class, In whlch ono hcat was
run Thursday, a colllslon put Jlm Kyle
and Drlver Nuckols out of tho runnlne In
the flrat heat Frlday. Star Ilal was lead-ln- g

nnd had the pole, wlth Jlm Kylo
closely behlnd. The drlver of Star IJul
trted the old tactlcs of veerlnc lnto the
track, to make Jlm Kyle go well out-sld- c.

At the head of the strctch Star Ilal
went up ln the nlr, and Jlm Kylo wns so
closc behlnd that the whevls of the sulkles
locked. Drlver Nuckols waa thrown and
Peeler's l'atron'a Bulky went ovcr hlm. Ho
was badly brulscd and rcitulrcd lmmedlate
medlcal uttentlon, but recovered so that
ho was nbout the strect carly In the even-In- g.

Owlni; to the accldcnt Jlm Kyle
was drawn. This horse tlnlshed wlthout
drlver. Tho drlver of Star Ilal wns not
unseatcd nnd won the heat but was aet
back to thtrd place. Peeler's Patron look
tho ncxt two hcats. The other two raccs
werc unlntcrcstlng and fcatureless.

2.10 Trot or Pace. Purse $600.

Peeler's Patron, b. c., E. II.
Veln, New Bedford, Mnss., 1 1 1

Star Ilal, b. g., Dr. Talt,
Rochester, N. Y., 3 2 2

Jlm Kylo, Vance Nuckols, Bos- -
ton, 2 dr.

The Colonel. b. c., Q. li. Whlt-nc- y,

Lclianon, N. II., dr.
Tlme, 2.16H. 2.H.

2.17 Trot or Pace. Pune $500.

Octave B., b. g.. Newport Stock
Farm, Newport, Vt., 111

Ben Comn, e. B.. W. F. Danlel,
Franklin. N. II., 2 2 5

Reno K., b. g., Sunpolnter Farm,
Whlto River Junctlon, Vt., 3 3 3

Lols J., b. ra., L. E. Fletcher,
I.lttleton, Mass., 5 4 2

Klttlo Wllkes, b. m., F. L.
Chlckerlng, Keene, N. II., 4 5 4

Tlme, 2.19, 2.19, 2.19.
2.22 Clasi named. Purse $300.

Dlck Ilcro, br. g., Roeer Rourke,
Orange, Muss., 111

Mlrth. b. m., U E. Fletcher,
Llttleton, Mass., 2 3 2

Irene P., b. m V. Clancey, Ad- -
ama, Mass., 3 2 3

Marle Corbett, R. U Chlck- -
erlng, Keene, N. II., 4 4 4
Tlme, 2.28, 2.27, 2.26.

The flno Shropshlre sheep owned by II.
C. Paddock of West Claremont were

reported In the grade clasa
last woek. They wero flno speclmens of
thoroughbreds.

O. W. Flsher, Jr.. of Dummerston, who
won the second prlzo In tho butter test,
wlth a record of 2.12 for 24 hours, ls a
breeder of dalry Shorthorns, and hls wln-n- er

was a cow of this brued. Mr. Flsh-
er capturod upwards of JC0 ln prlzea on
hls henla of Shorthorns.

WEST BRATTLEBORO.
Mrs. II. C, Mlller of Lynn, Mass., spent

several daya last week at E. E. Flsher's.
Rev. L. M. Keneston attended tho

servlccs of E. C. Flsher ln West-
minster West Thursday.

Mlss Edna Wheeler has rooms ln Ilod-ne- y

Wheoler's house and ls prepnred to
do sewlng, as formcrly,

Rodney Wheeler ls maklng extenslve
on hls house sltuated on Melroso

atreet. Ho also Intends to bulld a bnrn.
In the obltuary of Clarenco Grant Stod-dar- d

last week tho nnme of hls wlfo
should havo been glven aa Mary Nlcena
Putnam.

CHURCH AND FRATERNITY.
Unltarlan church, Rev, E. Q. S. Osgood,

paator. Service every Sunday at 10.30,
Sunday school at 11.45. Next Sunday Ray-mon- d

Sturtevant of the Cambridge divlnl-t- y

school will preach ln placo of tho pas-to- r.

All are welcomo.
Flrst Baptlst church, Qeorgo B. Law-so- n,

mlnlster. Mornlng worshlp 10.00, bud-Je- ct

of the Sermon, "Tho Ralnbow n Sym-bol- ."

Blble school at 12 m., evenlng ser-
vice at 7, subject. "Characters," flrst in
a Berles to young people.

Chrlstlun Science service In Market
block Sunday at 10.45 a. m., subject, "Doc-trln- e

of Atonement." Text from John
17: 11 and 22. Teatlinonlal mectlng Wcd-nesda- y

evenlng at 7.30. Reading room
opcn Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
from 2 to 6 p. m, Tho publlc always wel-com- e.

Pearl Greene's stono bulldlng and stock
of goods were burncd nt Stockbridge
Tuesday nlght. The loss ls $3000, wlth
$2000 lnsuranco.

John Fondroy, 55, a Qerman carter In
Burlington, hanged hlmself wlth a towel
at hls home Tuesday evenlng, He had
been drlnklng heavlly of late and whllo
under the Influenco of llquor had quar-relle- d

wlth hls wlfe and chlldren. Mrs.
Fondroy ls left wlth elght chlldren.

L0CAL NEWS

WITH $250,000 CAPITAL.

Company Formed In Sprlnflfleld, Mat.,
to Manufacture Automoblle Controlled
by Sewall Morse.

Sewnll Morse. who haa been at work
the pnBt two yeara ln tho Intereats of an
nutomobllo In whlch he holds all tli'c pa- -
tented rlghts, haa perfected hla nrrnnge-me- nt

to a polnt whlch promlao enrly.
rcsults, aa will bo seen from the followlng
from tho Sprlngfleld, Mass., Unlon of
Tuesdny: Bprlngflcld Is to have another
automoblle factory In the nenr futurc,
whlch will probahly turn out nutomobllea
of a new type on a large acale. The con-ce- rn

will be called the Morse Automoblle
compnny, lts presldent belng Sewall Morse
of Detrolt, Mlch. Tho other ofllcers and
Intcreatcd men aro all Sprlngfleld partlea.
Tho new concern has made appllcatlon
to the commlssloner of Incorporatlon for
a charter nnd will bo cnpltnllzed under
tho laws of Mnssachusetts for $250,000.
Sharos to tho nmount of $165,000 have
nlrendy been tnken. Mr. Morae Is owner
of tho pntents nnd has hlmself patentcd
some of the appllnnces whlch will bo uscd
on the new machlne. The prlnclpal

from tliu machlnes nlrendy on the
market ls tho modo of nppllcatlon of
motlve power to the whcela of tho auto-moblle- s.

Tho mnchlncs havo been manu-
factured on a small scale for some tlme
wlthout nny company belng formed. Wlth
tho new plant In this ctty
the compnny Intends to compete wlth the
largest manufacturers In the country.

Tho ofllcers of the new company are:
I'resldent, Sewall Morso of Detrolt, Mlch.;
vlco presldent, F. II. Youne of tho Metro- -
polltnn Furnlturo company: trcasurer, J,
Frank Drake, secrotary of the board of
trode; clerk, A. E. Snow. Other Incor
porntors are Edward II. Cullen, Charles
1,. Iloyt, J. Douglas Law and Cllnton
Gowdy, nll of this clty.

WILMINGTON MAY BE BALKED.

Cryttal Sprlno, Wanted at a Part of the
Vlllage Water Supply, Is Owned by For- -

est & Stream Club.
Tha vlllage of Wilmington hns flnnlly

dvcldcd to provlde a publlc water sys
tem, aftcr havlng ngltated tho scheme
for severnl years. The recent $25,000 flre
there, lnrgely for want of adequate water
facllltles, stlrred the people to lmmedl
ate nctlon nnd the result promlscs one of
the most complete wnter systcms ln the
stnte, wlth a fall of several hundrcd fcet
and adeiuate for hydrnnt purposes whlch
could be effcctlvely used wlthout requlre
ments of a stcamer or hand cnglne. It Is
propoded to tap Ilaystack pond, a nat-ur- nl

reservolr, four mltes or so from the
vlllage, the water of whlch wlU be con- -
veyed In Iron plpes to n dlstrlbutlng res
ervolr of large capaclty on a farm above
the vlllage A commltteo has already
made a prellmlnary survey to dctermlne
the probablo cost of the system, whlch Is
pl.iccd at $20,000. But thla contemplated
the taklng of Ilaystack sprlng, known
ns Cryatal sprlng, and subsequently, lf
this proved lnadequate, water from tho
Ilaystack pond. It turns out, however,
that the Forest and Stream club of WU
mlngton holds a deed to the land

the sprlng, as well as that on
clther slde of the stream, flowlng there
from, nnd that the club, whlch ls com
posed of some 60 members, promlnent
resldentu of varlous sectlons of the
country. objects to the plan to dlvert the
waters of tho sprlng from thelr rcgular
coursc, whlch supplles a large pond that
tne ciuu has constmcted as a flsh pro- -
Herve, besldes the domcstlc prlvllcgcs en
Joycd by the club, the water belng plped
to the club-hous- tho source supplylng
several smallcr prlvlleges, all of whlch
the club proposes to utlllze ln the nenr
future, and wlthout whlch. It Is clalmed.
tho club property would lose much of lts
vnlue as a summor resort. It Is con-tend-

that the sprlng Itself would hardly
furnlsh sufllclent supply to the vlllage of
Wilmington, whlle it would deprlve the
club of lts supply of the best water to be
found In that scctlon of tho Green moun
tnlnB. Of course the promotors of tho
wnter scheme expect to pay damages to
the club, but oven this dos not satlsfy
tno momoershlp, anu unless lt can be
amlcably settlcd out of court the club
will seek to rcstraln tho vlllage through
Injunctlon whlch would be llkely to delay
malters nnd posslbly defeat the scheme,
unless the vlllage decides to take IU
supply, whlch Is sald to be araply sufllcl
ent for all needs, from tlm Ilaystack
pond, thereby leavlng Cryatal sprlng In- -
tact.

SPORTINO NOTES.
"Marty" Donovan of Sprlnglleld. Mass..

who flnlshed tho season wlth Amldon's
Blucblrds In Htnsdale, will be glvon a
chancu ln the box by the Lowell club
next season.

M. F. Illckey expects to Joln a profes-slon-

aggregatlon whlch will play a seiies
or games ln Tampa, Fla., and Cuba.
Illckey and Tom Dowd will run tho al

baskot ball team In Fall River
durlng the wlnter.

Advertlied Letters.
Men Davld Benzaquin, Fred M. Brown,

John Blackstone, Wllllam Bowen.S, E. A.
Douglas, 2, O. L. Chamberlain, Arthur
Frensk, D. I,. Gallup. John Selth.

Women Mrs. Elmer Champlon, Mlss
Edlth E. Lyons, Mrs. A. P. Putnam, Mrs.
Mary R. Reno, Mrs. Henry Ackley Win-to- n,

Mrs. John Walker Wheeler.
Flrms Lyons & Lochner.

Only One.

The Record In Brattleboro Is a Unlque
One.

If the reader has a "bad back" or any
kldney 111 and ls looklng for relief and
cure, better depend on tho only remedy
endorscd by people you know. Doan's
Kldney Pllls relleve qulckly curo

Brattleboro cltlzens testlfy to
this. Here ls a caso of It:

Danlel P. Prescott, lumber manufac-ture- r,

Brook Road, dlstrlct No. 4 says:
"My knowledge of Doan'a Kldney Pllls
dates back to 1S98. At that tlme te

the usa of mcdlclno I knew about
I waB unable to check, lct alone, curo
the paln in the small of my back, whlch
was both constant and dlsagreeable, My
wifo's mother was down In Manchester
and learned that Doan's Kldnoy Pllls
wero dolng a great deal of good in that
sectlon. When sho rcturncd sho advlsed
Mrs. Prescott to got tho remedy and

upon my taklng a courso of the
treatment. Iler advlco was fotlowed and
wo went to Georgo E. Qrecno's drug
store for the pllls. I have stated through
our Brattleboro papers that they stop-pe- d

the backache. I have this to say
about the remedy over flve years from
that date, my oplnion has not changed
and during the interval I havo repeatcd-l-y

recommended its ubo to friends and
acqualntances whom I met suffering from
kldney complalnt"

For sale by nll dealers. Prlco 50 cents.
Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the Unlted States.

Remeraber the name, Doan's, and take
no other.

FALL PERSUASIVE CLOTHES1904

Neither
but
present

spite of

industrious
look

the
sheer

' so

that none
can equal

to'

where
to-da- y,

the brazen nor the cunning kind,

clothes that by their very character
cogent arguments in their own

favor-argume- nts that will convince you in

yourself. Scan them with "all the
malice of a foe," yet with each

another element of superiority is re-veal-

These are Persuasive Clothes-Kuppenhei- mer

Clothes-t- he kind that com-p- el

will to the pur'chasing point by
force of unalloyed worth. They are

permeated with the germ of excellence
short of a fini6hed custom tailor
them, and even he doesn't pre-ten- d

do it at our prices. No matter
foremost clothier

display Kuppenheimer's
Winter models, and though he is usually
slow to voice his preference for any partic-ula- r

line, he will promptly endorse the
Kuppenheimer claim of superiority.

1905

Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold in Brattleboro only by

PEARSON & HUIMT
Operators of Nlne Storcs.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

Tickets for the Cnmpanarl company'a
concert and the Y. M. C. A. Star course
of entertalnments are now on sale at the
aseoclatlon rooms.

Brattleboro lodge. No. 102, F. & A. M..
workcnl the Mnnttr Mnson degree on three
candldatcs at a speclal communicatlon
Wednesday evenlng.

A meetlng for men will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock. Fred S. Knlght wlU speak on
the subject "llelplng One Another."

Wllllam F. Alkon, the newly elected
trcasurer of the Qreenfleld, Mass., sav-ln-

bonk, was formcrly a rallroad pay-mast- er

ln the West and the past 15 years
has been ln the employ of the Fldelity &
Casulty lnsuranco company. Several
years ago he was a rcsldent of Brattle-
boro, havlng on olllce In connectlon wlth
A. W. Chllds & Co.'s lnsurancc bualnesa.

Mrs. Lcvl K. Fullor has presented to
the state a llfellke full length portralt of

v. Levl K. Fuller, whlch has been
hung In the cxecutlvc chamber at tho
state house In Montpelier. The portralt
ls pronounced by all who have seen lt an
excellcnt llkencss of Fuller.
It was palnted by the late Robert Gordon
Ilardle.

Tho members of the Brattleboro hlgh
school class of 190S were entertalned by
Wllllam II. Ilalgh Monday evenlng at
the home of hls parents, Capt. and Mrs.
W. T. Ilalgh, on Linden street. About
40 were present. The evenlng waa spent
very pleasantly wlth gamcs, music and
refreshments. Wm. Ilalgh was presented
a handsome pnlr of gold lnltlal cuft but-ton- s.

Two years ago Campanari was
to slng In Provldence at a con-

cert under the dlrcctlon of Jules Jordan.
Through mlstake he had been wrongly
Infonned of the work to be sung. The
mlstako was not dlscovered untll the

on the mornlng of the concert.
Campanari calmly asked for a copy of
tho work and went through hls part as
though he had been studylng it a month
lnstend of reading lt at slght, aa was
the case. '

Tho wlU of Mrs. Sarah E. Kempton
Potter, widow of Warren B. Potter of the
former drug flrm of Weeks & Potter of
Boston contntns publlc bequeats of
$1,145,000. To New Bedford, her blrth-plac- e,

she plves $250,000, to the Boston
medlcal library $160,000, to the klnder-garte- n

for the bllnd ln Boston $100,000,
and to Harvard unlverslty and several
hospltals $50,000 each. The Weeks and
Potter famtlles owned tho Guilford
Springs farm ln Guilford Centre, a

hoalth resort, upwards of 30 years
ago.

Evidence8 of lntended burglarles were
dlscovered Frlday In Georgo E. Greene's
pharmacy nnd Ambrose Knapp's cloth-In- g

store. In both cases bIqbs had been
removed from a basement wlndow. At
Greene's phnrmacy two panes of gloss
were taken out and lald carefully on
platform outslde, and several bottles on
a shelf just Inslde the wlndow were
moved so as not to obstruct the entrance.
In Mr, Knapp's store the wlndow pane
was large so it was- - not necessary to
break more than. one. There ls nothlng
to show that elther atoro was ontered.
What frlghtened tho burglar nway prob-abl- y

never will be known.
Sherlff A. W. J. Wllklns of Putney was

In Brattleboro Tuesday en route to New-
fane nfter J. F. McCarty, whom ho took
to Windsor for safo kccplng Wednesday
under orders of Gov. J, G. McCullough.
At the Seotember term of tho county
court McCarty was convlcted of aldlng
1n tho robbcry of the Windham County
savlngs bank nt Newfane Aug. 5.

were taken to tho supremo court
by hls attorney, nnd so Eentenco wns

The prosecutlng ofllcers nnd many
citizens of Newfane deslred that McCarty
bo Imprlsoned ln the stato prlson nt
Windsor pcndlng the constderatlon of the
matter by tho supremo court this month,
and the order from the governor was tne
result.

Vlsltors to tho golf Hnks this week have
had a treat In tho oxhlbltlons given by
Lancelot Servos, a young professlonal
who wns formerly employed by tho club
In Malml, Florida and by the Whlto
Mquntaln Golf nssoclatlon, .but who is
now travellng ln the Interests of Noyea
Brothers, club manufacturers. He gavo
prlvate Instructlona to several players
whlle here. Hls drives wero often ovcr
250 yards in length. Twlce out of three
tlmes Tuesday ho mado tho green of tho
thlrd hole, 225 ynrds, and tho other tlme
was over tho green Into the cornfleld.
By sllclng hls ball he drove to the green
of the flfth hole, a dlstanco of 245 yards
at a bad angle, Ho broko the course
record for a Blnglo round, wlth a 23, and
for 18 holes wlth a 76. At Keene last
week ho lowcred the course record to 69.
Ho haa recentiy made some important
Improvcments ln laying out the courso
nt Walpole. Mr, Bervos ls a natlve of
Canada, and learned the game In thiscountry.

you live, your will

Fall

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Mlra Nellle Dunlcavy has been at home
from Boston for a week's vlslt.

Mlss May Fraser and her mother have
spent a week In East Dorset, this state.
Mrs. John Wood has returned home after

spendlng a few days at her daughter's.
Dr. James C. Austln, who was at hls

old home several days, returned Monday
to Spencer, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chappell of New
London, Conn., were guests of Maj, F.
W. Chllds at HUIcrost over Sunday.

B. Souto of New York, of tho Brattle-
boro Cablnct Co., (B. Souto & Co.) was a
guest of F. A. Thompson over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Chllds were guests
of F. W. Chllds the flrst of this week.
They came to Brattleboro from St. Louls.

Mrs. Charles Doyle and daughter, Min-nl- e,

und Mlss Helen O'Connell of Hol-yo-

were at John O'Connor's soveral
days.

Mlss Katle Grlffln, who came here re-
centiy from Kerry, Ireland, wlU make
her home wlth her slster, Mrs. Harry
Stone.

Mlss S. Emeroy Grlswold returned re-

centiy from Now York clty, where she
had been studylng fall styles ln dress-makln- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Knlght of
Provldence are spendlng a few days at
Dan Harrls's ln West Brattleboro and at
John Wood's.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Tasker and four
chlldren have returned to Hlllsboro
Bridge, N. II., after vlsltlng Mr. Tasker's
brother, D. E. Tasker.

Mrs. Mary Smlth has rented her house
on Frost atreet. She moved Monday to
Holyoke, where she wlU llvo durlng the
wlnter wlth her son, Charles Smlth.

Dr, E. R. Lynch went Monday to Cam-
bridge to take a post graduato course ln
surgcry at Harvard unlverslty. Hls of-fl- ce

will bo open Saturdays and Sundays.
Mr. and Mrs. Erncst Brown and son of

Norwich, Conn., came Frlday to spend
a vacatlon of two weeks at the home of
Mr. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cliandler Brown.

Mrs. Udall has returned to Brattleboro
after an absenco of several months ln
Cambridge, Milton and Medford, Mass.
She ls at Mrs. C. A. Van Doorn's ln West
Brattleboro.

O. F. Balley, whlle wnlklng near tho car
track on Canal street Thursday was
knockcd down by a team contalning two
men. The wheels passed over Mr. Balley,
but he escaped wlth only brulses.

Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Keneston of West
Brattleboro und S. B. Emerson ofthis vll-
lage will leave Monday to attend the gen-er- al

conference of Congregational
churchcs at Des Moinea, Iowa.

Charles H. Thompson recelved this
week news of hls electlon as one of the
board of 12 trustees of tho Industrlal
Unlon Instltute for colored people, at
Concord, N. C. He wlU accept the elec-
tlon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stlckney left Mon-
day on a week's western trlp. They wlU
spend eome tlme at the World's Fair ln
St. I.oul8 and will afterward vlslt wlth
relatlves ln Kansas Clty, Nebraska and
Iowa.

Mrs. A. Baldwin and daughter, Mlss
Mattie Baldwtn, and mother, Mrs. Eaton,
who wero ln Antrlm, N. H durlng tho
summer, returned Tuesday to thelr home
on South Maln street where they wlU
rcmain durlng tho wlnter.

Mrs. Julius J. Estey, Mrs. J. Harry Es-te- y,

Mrs. Annie G. Cobb. Mlss Kate M.
McKee of Cambridge, N. Y., and Mlss
Florence Cull started for St. Louls Mon-
day to be gone about a month. On Oct.
11 they will attend tho meetlng of the
Daughters of the Amerlcan Revolution of
which organizatlon Mrs. Julius J. Estey
ls ono of tho vlce presldents general.
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Mrsv E. W. Harlow of Montpelier Is ln
town. this week.

Harry Randall has been In New York
clty a part of the week.

Mlss Rlta Eckels is on a vacatlon of
three weeks from Angelo Gorborino'i
store.

A. E. Mlller started yesterday on a trlj
to New York, Merlden and Hartford,
Conn.

George Dupaw has gone to Malden,
Mass., where he has a posltlon ln a dror
store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Long are spendlcc
two weeks or more at Mrs. Long's hom
In Ashuelot, N. H.

Mrs. Benjamtn Reed of Colraln returned
this week after a vlslt of three weeki
wlth Mr. and Mrs. P, S. Eames.

Mrs. H. H. Hackley and Mlss L. A.
Sparhawk of Greenfleld vlslted atA.lt.
Harrls's on Washington street yesterdar
and today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoy, who spent se-
veral weeks at Spofford lake and at the
Brooks House, returned yesterday t
Washington, D. C.

W. F, Root and C. E. Graffam will
the annual meetlng of the Vermont

Pharmaceutical nssoclatlon In Burlington
next Tuesday and Wednesday.

W. A. Keyes returned Wednesday from
Fort Edward, N. Y whero he went witi
hls daughter, Helen, who has entered
the Fort Edward Colleglate instltute.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perry, Mlss Mirr
Coblelgh and Mrs. F. A. Tuthlll went ta
Bellows Falls Saturday to attend the fun-er-

of Mrs. Mary Perry, wldow of Fred
T. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root of Claremont,
Mr. Humphrey of Charlestown, N. H..
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wood of Marlboro,
Mass., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. D. Weld last week.

Mrs. C. W. Ray of Chester, daughter
of J. T. Noyes of "Brattleboro, Mrs. H.
McMIUan of Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs.
M. C. Yawkey of Marquette. Mlch., re
guests at the Brooks House.

Mrs. Harriet Dearborn was called U
Concord, N. H., Tuesday by the death of
her brother, Nathanlel White, 49, a son
of Nathanlel White, one of the founders

Lpf the Unlted States and Canada er- -
press company.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smlth return-
ed Wednesday from the World's Fair ln
St. Louls. They spent some tlme la
Manlstes. Mlch., where Mr. Smlth dlrect-e- d

operatlons In the plant of the Amerlcan
Novelty company.

Mrs. J, H. Chamberlain and son, George,
who spent several weeks as the guests
of Mrs. H. K. Chamberlain, went We-
dnesday to Merlden, Conn., where ther
will vlslt Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Puffer

returnlng to thelr home ln IndUn-apoli-

Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Megrath of Mon-
tpelier. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black an
two daughters of Windsor, Mlss Bessle
Megrath of Amsden, Mr. and Mrs. StlU-ma- n

Gould and son of Felchvllle and Win-nl- e

Shedd of Rutland were vlsltors wlta
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockwood durlng
the Valley Fair.

Mrs. T, A. Murphy and daughter, Bar-bar-

will move to Bellows Falls Monday
to Uve wlth Mr. Murpny, who has

there. The prlest's house on
Walnut street, ln whlch they have Ilved,
wlU be occupled by the new Roman Catho-ll- c

priest, Rev. Fathcr Mlchael J. Carmodr
of Ludlow, and hls slster.

Clarko C. Fitts, representatlve, and Oeo.
W. Pierce, senator, went to Montpelier
to bo ready to nttend to thelr leglslatlTe
dutles on Wednesday. fol. L. D. Tay-lo- r

was ln Montpelier Wednesday and
Thursday, and last evenlng as a member
of Gov. McCullough's staff attended the
rcceptlon glven by the rtlrlng to the

governor.
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Home 3aking

The improvemenU perfected in the
new Andei Range make it an easy
matter to secure the very best results
ln baking and roasting. The fire is
always under control. and the oven

heat quickly regulated. The ease of cart,
their economy and cleanliness have made
Andea Ranges prime favorites. No other
make has so many practlcal convenlencet.
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have no supcrlor for icrvlce and darafciiity. Conccttr bullt. hndiomdrdciigacd nd moderatciy prictd. Yout locat dcaltt will be plcascd to ihow
the aitfiil dcvlcet found only ia the Andts.
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